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Iridovirus is a causative agent of epizootics among cultured rock bream (Oplegnathus fasciatus) in Korea. Here, we report the complete
genomic sequence of rock bream iridovirus (RBIV). The genome of RBIV was 112080 bp long and contained at least 118 putative open
reading frames (ORFs), and its genome organization was similar to that of infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV). Of the
RBIV’s 118 ORFs, 85 ORFs showed 60–99% amino acid identity to those of ISKNV. Phylogenetic analysis of major capsid protein (MCP),
DNA repair protein RAD2, and DNA polymerase type-B family indicated that RBIV is closely related to red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV),
Grouper sleepy disease iridovirus (GSDIV), Dwarf gourami iridovirus (DGIV), and ISKNV. The genome sequence provides useful
information concerning the evolution and divergence of iridoviruses in cultured fish.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: RBIV; Iridovirus; GenomeIntroduction
Iridoviruses are large cytoplasmic DNA viruses with an
icosahedral morphology (Williams, 1996). The genome is
both circularly permutated and terminally redundant, which
is a unique feature among eukaryotic virus genomes (Goo-
rha and Murti, 1982). Based on the index of viruses
database of the International Committee on Taxonomy of
Viruses (ICTVdB) (http://www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/ICTVdb/
Ictv/index.htm), the Iridoviridae family is subdivided into
four genera including Iridovirus, Chloriridovirus, Ranavi-
rus, and Lymphocystivirus. Currently, five entire genomes
of iridoviruses, such as lymphocystis disease virus 1
(LCDV-1, the type species of the genus Lymphocystivirus;
Tidona and Darai, 1997; accession no. L63545), Chilo
iridescent virus (CIV, the type species of the genus of
Iridovirus; Jakob et al., 2001; accession no. AF303741),
infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV; He et
al., 2001; accession no. AF371960), tiger frog virus (TFV;0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.virol.2004.05.008
* Corresponding author. Fax: +82-52-259-1694.
E-mail address: jwpark@uou.ulsan.ac.kr (J.W. Park).He et al., 2002; accession no. AF389451), and Ambystoma
tigrinum virus (ATV; Jancovich et al., 2003; accession no.
AY150217) have been fully characterized.
Iridoviruses infect a wide variety of cultured fish
(Hetrick and Hedrick, 1993; Wolf, 1988). According to
the ICTVdB, most fish iridoviruses are members either of
the genus Lymphocystivirus or of the genus Ranavirus.
While iridoviruses belonging to the genus Lymphocystivi-
rus cause the development of clusters of extremely hyper-
trophied fibroblasts or osteoblasts called lymphocystis
cells, other iridoviruses belonging to the genus Ranavirus
cause systemic disease in infected animals and are associ-
ated with high morbidity and mortality (Ahne et al., 1989;
Hedrick and McDowell, 1995; Hedrick et al., 1992; Lang-
don et al., 1986; Pozet et al., 1992). However, taxonomic
analysis of the putative proteins suggests the presence of
fish iridoviruses which belong neither to the genus Rana-
virus nor to the genus Lymphocystivirus (He et al., 2001;
Hyatt et al., 2000).
Recently, iridoviral epizootics have occurred frequently
among cultured fish in Korea (Jung and Oh, 2000; Kim
et al., 2002) and, especially, iridoviral disease has caused
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cultures in Korea. Here, we report the characterization
of the rock bream iridovirus (RBIV) genome by DNA
sequencing and we compare the genome structure with
that of other iridoviruses such as LCDV-1 and ISKNV.
Based on a phylogenetic analysis of putative protein, we
also discuss the taxonomic position of RBIV.Results and discussion
Determination of the viral genomic DNA sequence
PCR was performed to amplify the complete genomic
DNA of RBIV. Recently, a complete genomic DNA se-
quence of ISKNV, an iridovirus from mandarin fish, was
reported (He et al., 2001) and we found that the nucleotide
sequences of ATPase and MCP of RBIV showed 97% and
98% identities with those of ISKNV, respectively (data not
shown). Thus, primers for PCR were designed from nucle-
otide sequences in the GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ and NCBI
nucleotide sequence databases of ISKNV (AF371960).
More than overlapping 120 PCR primer pairs were designed
so that the average PCR product ranged from 1000 to 1200
bp. The PCR products were cloned into pGEMt vector and
the nucleotide sequence of the cloned DNA fragments was
determined by using M13 forward and M13 reverse se-
quencing primers in the vector and more than 240 internal
sequencing primers. Every nucleotide position in the viral
genome was determined more than once from each DNA
strand. The average read length obtained from individual
sequencing reactions ranged from 600 to 800 nucleotides.
The complete RBIV genome was 112080 bp, which was
718 bp larger than that of ISKNV (111362 bp) (He et al.,
2001). The GC content of the RBIV genome was 53%,
which was similar to that of ISKNV (54.78%) (He et al.,
2001), TFV (55.01%) (He et al., 2002), and ATV (54%)
(Jancovich et al., 2003), but significantly higher than that of
LCDV-1 (29.07%) (Tidona and Darai, 1997) and CIV
(28.63%) (Jakob et al., 2001) (Table 1).
Coding capacity of the RBIV genome
A computer-assisted analysis of the complete DNA
sequence of RBIV identified 118 potential nonoverlapping
open reading frames (ORFs) with coding capacities forTable 1
Summary of genomic information for six viral species within the family Iridoviri
Genus Iridovirus Ranavirus Ranaviru
Species CIV ATV TFV
Genome size (bp) 212482 106332 105057
GC (%) 28.6 54 55
No. putative ORFs 468 96 105
ORF size (aa) 40–2432 32–1294 40–1294
Accession no. AF303741 AY150217 NC00340polypeptides ranging from 50 to 1253 amino acids (Fig. 1,
Table 2). The potential ORFs detected within the nucleotide
sequences of the upper (R) and lower (L) DNA strands were
consecutively numbered as listed in Table 2 and a diagram-
matic representation of the RBIV genome is shown in Fig.
1. An analysis of the amino acid sequences deduced from
the individual ORFs revealed 29 ORFs with significant
homology to functionally characterized proteins of other
species and 31 ORFs of unknown function with no homol-
ogy to other iridovirus sequences (Fig. 1, Table 2).
Comparison to other iridoviruses isolated from fish
Originally, PCR primers for the amplification of RBIV
genomic DNA were designed based on the nucleotide
sequences of ISKNV (He et al., 2001). Thus, we, first,
compared the complete genome sequence of RBIV to the
sequence data of ISKNV in GenBank. RBIV is highly
similar to ISKNV at the genomic level, sharing colinearity
(85 orthologous genes). Among the 118 ORFs, the proteins
encoded by 85 ORFs showed 60–99% amino acid identity
to proteins from ISKNV. Of the 85 ORFs, RBIVand ISKNV
share 53, 25, and 7 genes with 91–99%, 81–90%, and 60–
80% amino acid identity, respectively (Table 2). Of the
seven least similar ORFs, six (ORF004L, ORF065L,
ORF099L, ORF100R, ORF110R, and ORF115L) showed
no homology to functionally characterized proteins in data-
bases but ORF023R had a laminin-type epidermal growth
factor-like domain and likely plays some role in host-related
functions.
Of the 85 ORFs, 54 RBIVORFs differ from ISKNVORFs
in size due to an insertion or deletion of amino acids within
the ORF or an alteration in start or stop codons. The most
dramatic size differences were found in five RBIV ORFs,
such as ORF103R, ORF105L, ORF106L, ORF108R, and
ORF109R. ORF105L and ORF106L of RBIV are a frag-
mented form of ISKNV ORF114L. ORF105L (523 aa) and
ORF106L (358 aa) of RBIV encode homologues of the C-
terminal and N-terminal region of a protein encoded by the
ORF114L (941 aa) of ISKNV, respectively. Similarly,
ORF108R and ORF109R of RBIV are a fragmented form
of ISKNV ORF115R. ORF108R (243 aa) and ORF109R (77
aa) of RBIV encode homologues of the C-terminal and N-
terminal region of a protein encoded by the ORF115R (336
aa) of ISKNV, respectively. ORF103R encoded 146-amino-
acid protein which is homologous to the N-terminus ofdae
s Lymphocystivirus Unassigned Unassigned
LCDV-1 ISKNV RBIV
102653 111362 112080
29.1 54.8 53
195 124 118
40–1199 40–1208 50–1253
7 NC001824 NC003494 AY532606
Fig. 1. RBIV genome organization. Predicted ORFs are depicted by arrows with spearheads pointing in the direction of transcription. ORFs of predicted
function with homology to other iridoviral ORFs are drawn in black and ORFs of unknown function with homology with other iridoviral ORFs are in grey,
while ORFs of unknown function with no homology to other iridoviral ORFs are in white.
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difference and fragmentation result in functional inactivation
and, thus, affect viral virulence because both ISKNV and
RBIV are highly virulent to mandarin fish and rock fish,
respectively. This result suggests that gene fragmentation and
sequence divergence occurred during the adaptation of the
iridovirus to rock bream and mandarin fish.
Next, the genome of the RBIV was compared to the 10
ORFs of RSIV available in the GenBank. Ten ORFs of the
RBIVare more similar to those of the RSIV (90–99% amino
acid sequence identity) than to those of the ISKNV (72–98%
identity). However, we found some differences between
RBIV and RSIV. Of the 10 ORFs, 5 ORFs are different in
size between RBIV and RSIV. Especially, the sizes of
ORF009R (515 aa) and ORF023R (805 aa) of RBIV are
significantly different from homologues of RSIV [accession
nos.: BAC66966 (377 aa) and AAQ07956 (1050 aa)].Sequence similarities to proteins in the databases
The deduced translation products of the 118 ORFs were
compared to amino acid sequences in GenBank. Thirty-two
ORFs showed significant homology to functionally charac-
terized proteins of other species and these proteins included
enzymes and structural proteins involved in virus replica-
tion, transcription, protein modification, and virus–host
interaction (Table 2).
Proteins involved in DNA replication, modification, and
processing
Most large DNA viruses encode a set of genes involved
in DNA replication, repair, and nucleotide metabolism,
enabling their efficient replication in host cells (Reichard,
1988). Similarly, RBIV ORFs encoded DNA polymerase
Table 2
RBIV ORFs
ORF Position Length
(aa)a
Predicted structure
and/or functionb
Best match ISKNV RSIVc LCDV-1
Species Accession
no.d
BlastP
score
%Id ORFe Length
(aa)a
%Id Length
(aa)a
%Id ORFf Length
(aa)a
%Id
001L 134–1270 378 Aa_trans,
transmembrane
ISKNV NP_612223 486 95 001L 378 95
Amino acid
transporter
protein
002L 1391–1699 102
003R 1841–2056 71
004L 2102–2605 167 ISKNV NP_612225 226 77 003L 185 77
005L 2624–2800 58
006L 2876–3541 221 CPDc, catalytic
domain of
ctd-ike
phosphatases
ISKNV NP_612227 424 95 005L 251 95 082L 176 33
007L 3786–5147 453 major capsid
protein
RSIV NP_612228 856 99 006L 453 98 453 99 147L 459 46
008L 5164–6621 485 RSIV NP_612229 813 99 007L 485 97 485 99 067L 459 29
009R 6692–8239 515 ISKNV NP_612230 924 89 008R 525 89 377 93
010R 8335–8496 53 ISKNV NP_612231 59 92 009R 53 92
011L 8655–9047 130 ISKNV NP_612232 243 94 010L 130 94
012R 9323–9655 110 RING-finger-containing
ubiquitin ligase
ISKNV NP_612234 196 97 012R 110 97
013R 9662–11059 465 serine/Threonine
protein
kinase, catalytic
domain
ISKNV NP_612235 833 89 013R 461 89 143L 467 25
014R 11314–12288 324 ISKNV NP_612236 572 95 014R 319 95
015R 12298–13089 263 ISKNV NP_612237 454 95 015R 263 95
016L 13146–13733 195 ISKNV NP_612238 341 91 016L 195 91
017L 13748–14086 112
018L 14171–14410 79
019L 14472–14648 58
020R 14664–17510 948 DNA polymerase type-B family ISKNV NP_612241 1933 97 019R 948 97 947 97 135R 932 35
021L 17574–17756 60 ISKNV NP_612242 60 87 020L 62 87
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022L 18104–19714 536 Predicted phosphatase RSIV AAQ07955 877 94 022L 499 92 531 94
023R 19787–22204 805 laminin-type epidermal growth
factor-like domain
RSIV AAQ07956 963 90 023R 856 72 1050 90
024L 22346–22657 103
025L 22847–22999 50
026R 23035–23973 312 ribonucleotide reductase,
small chain
RSIV BAA82755 624 98 024R 312 96 312 98
027R 23997–24380 127
028L 24719–25615 298 DNA repair protein RAD2 RSIV BAA82754 559 98 027L 298 97 298 98 191R 333 30
029L 25632–29138 1168 RNA polymerase
beta subunit
RSIV BAA82753 2384 97 028L 1159 95 1159 97 016L 1199 36
030R 29653–29895 80 ISKNV NP_612253 116 85 031R 80 85
031R 29990–30622 210 deoxyribonucleoside
kinase
ISKNV NP_612254 365 88 032R 204 88
032L 30713–31654 313 ISKNV NP_612255 540 88 033L 313 88
033R 31700–34861 1053 RNA polymerase
beta subunit
ISKNV NP_612256 2091 95 034R 1044 95 025L 1024 43
034L 34934–36067 377 ISKNV NP_612257 676 88 035L 382 88
035R 36069–36242 57
036R 36422–36679 91
037L 37110–38219 369 ISKNV NP_612259 645 90 037L 450 90
038L 38469–39974 501 ISKNV NP_612260 783 86 038L 478 86
039L 40008–40307 99
040L 40632–40802 56
041L 40850–41995 381 ISKNV NP_612262 646 88 040L 379 88
042L 41997–43346 449 ISKNV NP_612263 685 87 041L 447 87
043L 43523–44140 205
044L 44408–45208 266 ISKNV NP_612266 457 87 044L 266 87
045L 45213–46127 304 ISKNV NP_612267 490 87 045L 304 87
046L 46121–46804 227 cytosine DNA methyl
transferase
ISKNV NP_612268 419 96 046L 227 96 005L 228 43
047R 46887–47150 87
048R 47369–47620 83
049L 47842–48270 142 ISKNV NP_612272 268 90 050L 142 90
050L 48547–48999 150 ISKNV NP_612274 237 82 052L 150 82
051R 49001–49195 64 ISKNV NP_612275 88 89 053R 71 89
052L 49229–50173 314 ISKNV NP_612276 459 92 054L 308 92
053L 50196–51137 313 ISKNV NP_612277 419 92 055L 308 92
054L 51148–51795 215 ISKNV NP_612278 336 98 056L 215 98
055L 51802–52062 86 ISKNV NP_612279 160 95 057L 86 95
(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
ORF Position Length
(aa)a
Predicted structure
and/or functionb
Best match ISKNV RSIVc LCDV-1
Species Accession
no.d
BlastP
score
%Id ORFe Length
(aa)a
%Id Length
(aa)a
%Id ORFf Length
(aa)a
%Id
056L 52327–52839 170
057L 52903–53709 268 ISKNV NP_612283 478 90 061L 267 90
058L 53706–57467 1253 predicted DNA-binding
protein, contains SAP
domain
ISKNV NP_612284 1899 89 062L 1208 89
059L 57919–60567 882 SNF2 family helicase ISKNV NP_612285 1725 95 063L 882 95 132L 944 31
060L 60855–62102 415 mRNA capping
enzyme
ISKNV NP_612286 716 95 064L 491 95
061L 62144–62611 155 RING-finger-containing
E3 ubiquitin ligase
ISKNV NP_612287 215 94 065L 153 94
062L 62662–63744 360 RING-finger-containing E3
ubiquitin
ligase
ISKNV
NP_612288 556 87 066L 347 87
063L 63896–64129 77
064L 64484–65917 477 ISKNV NP_612290 873 94 068L 477 94
065L 65929–66435 168 ISKNV NP_612291 108 60 069L 221 60
066L 66680–66907 75
067L 66913–67086 57
068L 67120–68529 469 ISKNV NP_612293 870 92 071L 536 92
069L 68717–68941 74
070R 69184–70203 339 ISKNV NP_612296 622 90 074R 337 90
071L 70304–70573 89 ISKNV NP_612297 78 92 075L 88 92
072L 70575–73541 988 ISKNV NP_612298 1887 94 076L 990 94 163R 1085 22
073L 73621–73971 116
074L 74606–74839 77
075R 74890–75354 154 ISKNV NP_612300 275 96 078R 154 96
076L 75356–75580 74 ISKNV NP_612301 99 94 079L 73 94
077R 75664–76137 157
078R 76150–76647 165 ISKNV NP_612303 285 98 081R 165 98
079L 76696–77802 368 ISKNV NP_612304 716 94 082L 368 94
080R 77827–78225 132
081L 78252–79556 434 ISKNV NP_612306 805 90 084L 451 90
082R 79643–80173 176 ISKNV NP_612307 166 86 085R 200 86
083R 80603–81400 265 dsRNA-specific ribonuclease ISKNV NP_612309 501 97 087R 256 97 137R 251 29
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084R 81503–83425 640 ISKNV NP_612310 1102 91 088R 667 91
085L 83630–84457 275 membrane (myristylated) protein LCDV-1 NP_078745 121 33 160L 344 33
086L 84578–85504 308 ISKNV NP_612315 484 93 093L 308 93
087L 85514–86014 166 ISKNV NP_612316 282 96 094L 166 96
088L 86039–87202 387 ISKNV NP_612317 639 93 095L 386 93
089L 87218–87601 127
090L 87952–88443 163 LCDV-1 NP_078659 34 25 059L 153 25
091L 88491–88814 107 RING-finger domain ISKNV NP_612321 167 91 099L 107 91
092L 88868–89515 215 ISKNV NP_612322 303 86 100L 181 86
093R 89653–89820 55
094R 90068–91513 481 ankyrin repeats ISKNV NP_612324 909 91 102R 480 91
095R 91520–91774 84
096R 91994–92773 259 ISKNV NP_612326 470 89 104R 258 89
097R 92775–93146 123 ISKNV NP_612327 220 95 105R 121 95
098R 93240–94127 295
099L 94221–95042 273 ISKNV NP_612328 399 76 106L 339 76
100R 95486–95770 94 ISKNV NP_612330 60 77 108R 49 77
101L 95792–98557 921 predicted ATPase ISKNV NP_612331 1866 97 109L 921 97 128L 874 34
102L 98761–99657 298 Tnf receptor associated factor 2 domain ISKNV NP_612333 530 93 111L 296 93
103R 99677–100117 146 ISKNV NP_612334 276 99 112R 247 99 003L 248 35
104L 100423–100914 163
105L 100953–102524 523 ISKNV NP_612336 998 91 114L 941 (439–941) 91 195R 935 23
106L 102539–103615 358 ISKNV NP_612336 682 96 114L 941 (82–412) 96
107L 103639–103941 100
108R 104050–104781 243 ISKNV NP_612337 414 84 115R 336 (1–243) 84 047L 374 33
109R 104821–105054 77 ISKNV NP_612337 152 94 115R 336 (260–336) 94
110R 105060–106493 477 ISKNV NP_612339 634 75 116R 482 75
111L 106547–107221 224 ISKNV NP_612340 449 95 117L 224 95
112L 107549–108913 454 ankyrin repeats ISKNV NP_612341 820 92 118L 456 92
113R 108931–109104 57 RING-finger-containing E3 ubiquitin ligase ISKNV NP_612342 86 92 119R 95 92
114R 109248–109637 129 ISKNV NP_612343 199 92 120R 169 92
115L 109970–110419 149 ISKNV NP_612344 201 74 121L 216 74
116R 110429–111148 239 adenosine triphosphatase RSIV BAA28670 504 99 122R 239 98 239 99 054R 244 53
117R 111226–111420 64 ISKNV NP_612346 82 95 123R 61 95
118L 111576–112037 153 putative ankyrin repeat protein ISKNV NP_612347 256 94 124L 228 94
a aa = amino acids.
b Function was deduced either from the degree of similarity to known genes or from the presence of Prosite signatures.
c Best-matching ORF from the RSIV genes.
d Accession numbers are from GenBank.
e Best-matching ORF from the ISKNV genome (accession no. AF371960).
f Best-matching ORF from the LCDV-1 genome (accession no. L63545).
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J.W. Do et al. / Virology 325 (2004) 351–363358(ORF020R), DNA repair protein RAD2 (ORF028L),
deoxyribonucleoside kinase (ORF031R), cytosine DNA
methyltransferase (ORF046L), and helicase (ORF059L).
DNA polymerase, DNA repair protein RAD2, cytosine
DNA methyltransferase, and helicase are highly conserved
between RBIV and ISKNV: their sizes are the same and
they showed 95–97% amino acid sequence identity.
However, interestingly, the deoxyribonucleoside kinase is
less conserved: their size is different and they showed
88% amino acid sequence identity. Especially the N-
terminal showed very low similarity. Deoxyribonucleoside
kinases catalyze the phosphorylation of deoxyribonucleo-
sides (dN) to the corresponding deoxyribonucleoside
monophosphates (dNMP). They are the key enzymes in
the salvage of dN originating from the extra- or intracel-
lular breakdown of DNA. Subsequently, dNMPs are
phosphorylated into diphosphates and triphosphates, which
are the precursors of DNA. Recent studies on the struc-
ture–function relationship revealed that residues in the
middle core region of deoxyribonucleoside kinase are
involved in substrate specificity (Johansson et al., 2001;
Knecht et al., 2000). Thus, it is not likely that the
difference in the N-terminal region provides the structural
basis for the different substrate specificity of the dNKs. It
is possible that this N-terminal region plays some role in
interaction with other cellular proteins and different struc-
tures may be required for the interaction with proteins in
different species.
Transcription and nucleotide metabolism
RBIV encode at least five enzymes which are involved
in transcription and nucleotide metabolism. They are
ribonucleotide reductase beta subunit (ORF026R), beta
subunit/160-kDa subunit of the DNA-dependent RNA
polymerase (RpoC) (ORF029L), beta subunit/140-kDa
subunit of DNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RpoB)
(ORF033R), mRNA capping enzyme (ORF060L), and
dsRNA-specific ribonuclease (ORF083R). These genes of
RBIV are similar to those found in ISKNV and they
showed 95–98% amino acid sequence identities.
Protein modification and host-related functions
RBIV encode at least 14 proteins involved in protein
modification or host-related functions.
ORF006L encodes a protein of 221 amino acids which
showed homology to the C-terminal domain (CTD)-like
phosphatase. CTD phosphatase is specific for RNA poly-
merase II and removes phosphates from the CTD. CTD
phosphatase acting on free RNA polymerase II increases
the pool of RNAP II available for initiation thereby acting
as an activator of transcription (O’Brien et al., 1994). This
suggests that the product of ORF006L may act as an
activator of transcription by acting on free iridoviral RNA
polymerase.ORF012R, 061L, 062L, 091L, and 113R encoded pro-
teins of various sizes which contain RING-finger-containing
ubiquitin ligase domain. A viral protein of herpes simplex
virus type 1 (HSV-1), called ICP0, contains RING-finger
domain and this region in ICP0 is essential for its functions
in regulating gene expression, stimulating lytic infection and
reactivation from quiescence, disruption of ND10 and
centromeres, induced proteasome-dependent degradation
of cellular proteins, interaction with cyclin D3, and induc-
tion of colocalizing, conjugated ubiquitin (Everett, 1988,
2000). Similarly, the five RBIV proteins containing RING-
finger domain may have some essential functions in viral
replication. All the five proteins possessed the ‘cross-brace’
motif C-X2-C-X(9-39)-C-X(1-3)-H-X(2-3)-(N/C/H)-X2-C-
X(4-48)C-X2-C, which is probably involved in mediating
protein–protein interactions. Outside this motif, they
showed no homology, suggesting that they may control
different pathways during virus replication.
ORF013R encoded a protein of 465 amino acids which
showed homology to the serine/threonine protein kinase.
Herpes simplex virus type 1 encodes a serine/threonine
kinase (UL13) that is packaged into the virion (Cunning-
ham et al., 1992; Overton et al., 1992). UL13 seems to play
an important role in various stages of the HSV-1 life cycle
including the viral penetration of cells and the onset of viral
protein synthesis by phosphorylating target proteins. Sim-
ilarly, ORF013R may phosphorylate viral proteins or cel-
lular protein and regulate virus infection and viral gene
expression.
ORF022R encoded a protein of 805 amino acids and this
contained a laminin-type epidermal growth factor-like do-
main. Laminins are the major noncollagenous components
of basement membrane assembly that mediate cell adhesion,
growth migration, and differentiation. Nidogen, an invariant
component of basement membranes, is thought to be crucial
for basement assembly, by connecting the major networks
formed by laminins and collagen IV (Fox et al., 1991). The
nidogen-binding site of laminin has been localized to a
single laminin-type epidermal growth factor-like (LE) mod-
ule, g1III4, of the laminin g1 chain (Mayer et al., 1993) and
is, therefore, present in most of the laminin isoforms known.
Thus, it is possible that the laminin-type epidermal growth
factor-like domain in the ORF022R may play some role in
cell-to-cell adhesion in virus-infected cells and possibly this
cell-to-cell interaction may support the rapid spreading of
the virus from cell to cell. Cell-to-cell spread appears to be
especially important in the spread of a progeny virus to
neighboring cells while protecting the progeny virus from
host enzymes and antibodies, especially after reactivation in
hosts that have fully primed immunity. Consistent with this,
HSV, PRV, and VZV all remain largely cell associated;
many progeny virions accumulate on cell surfaces, espe-
cially at cell junctions in polarized epithelial cells (Johnson
et al., 2001).
Three ORFs, such as ORF092R, ORF107L, and
ORF113L encoded proteins which contain ankyrin repeats.
J.W. Do et al. / Virology 325 (2004) 351–363 359Ankyrin-like repeats are found in diverse proteins, includ-
ing those with roles in transcription, the cell cycle, and
tissue differentiation (Bork, 1993; Lux et al., 1990), andare believed to mediate protein–protein interactions (Ben-
nett, 1992). Many large viruses that encode ankyrin repeat
genes have been associated with host functions. An
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships of iridoviruses obtained using three protein sequence alignments: (A) major capsid protein, (B) DNA repair protein RAD2,
(C) DNA polymerase type-B family. Predicted amino acid sequences of a 163-aa region of the RBIV MCP were compared with those from 19 iridoviruses.
GenBank accession numbers for protein sequences are as follows: African lampeye iridovirus (ALIV) AAP37442; Ascovirus DpAV4 CAC19127; Ambystoma
tigrinum virus (ATV) AAP33191, AAP33187, AAP33223; badger herpesvirus AAM62282; bohle iridovirus (BIV) AAO32316; Caenorhabditis elegans
NP_491168; Chilo iridescent virus (CIV) NP_149737, AAK82229, NP_149500; Costelytra zealandica iridescent virus (CZIV) O39164; Diadromus
pulchellus ascovirus 4a (Ascovirus DpAV4a) CAC84483; dwarf gourami iridovirus (DGIV) AAP37441; epizootic haematopoietic necrosis virus (EHNV)
AAO32315; fruit fly NP_523765, NP_524099; frog virus 3 (FV3) Q67473; grouper iridovirus (GIV) AAM00286; grouper sleepy disease iridovirus (GSDIV)
AAP37443; Heliotis virescens ascovirus 3e (Ascovirus HvAV3e) CAF05814; human NP_004102, NP_002682; infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus
(ISKNV) NP_612228, NP_612249, NP_612241; lymphocystis disease virus 1 (LCDV-1) NP_044812, NP_078767, NP_078724; mouse P39749,
AAB99910; Regina ranavirus (RRV) YP_003785, YP_003781, YP_003817; red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV) BAC66968, BAA82754, BAA28669;
Saccharomyces cerevisiae NP_012809, CAA43922; sea bass iridovirus (SBIV) BAC77297; Simulium iridescent virus (SIV) P22166; tiger frog iridovirus
(TFV) NP_572010, NP_572012, NP_572000; Tipula iridescent virus (TIV) P18162; Wiseana iridescent virus (WIV)O39163. The numbers indicate the
percentage bootstrap support for each node from 1000 replicates. The distances are proportional to the relative sequence deviations between individual amino
acid sequences. The phylogenetic analyses were carried out with the ClustalW program.
J.W. Do et al. / Virology 325 (2004) 351–363360ankyrin repeats gene of the cowpox virus, CHOhr, was
found to inhibit virus-induced apoptosis (Ink et al., 1995).
African swine fever virus encodes a protein of 28.2 kDa
containing ankyrin repeats similar to those of cellular InB
proteins and this InB gene homologue interferes with NF-
nB activation, likely representing a new mechanism to
evade the immune response during viral infection (Revilla
et al., 1998). Similarly, RBIV ankyrin repeats genes may
play some role in the control of the functions of viral and
cellular proteins.
Protein encoded by ORF099L showed homology to the
TRAF2. TRAF2 molecule serves as an adapter protein that
links TNF receptors and downstream kinase cascades, which
results in an activation of NF-nB and JNK (Rothe et al.,
1995). The TRAF2 protein consists of a conserved C-termi-nal TRAF domain and an N-terminal region containing a
RING-finger motif and an additional array of zinc-finger-like
structures (Cheng et al., 1995; Hu et al., 1994; Rothe et al.,
1994). The TRAF domain is involved in receptor association
and homo- and hetero-oligomerization of TRAFs and serves
as a docking site for several other signaling proteins (Cheng
et al., 1995; Hu et al., 1994; Rothe et al., 1994). The N-
terminal RING and zinc-finger motifs are important for
signaling downstream events (Dadgostar and Cheng, 1998).
RBIV ORF099L has the TRAF2 domain at its C-terminus
and RING-finger motif at the N-terminus which may play
some role in the control of the activation of the NF-nB and
JNK in virus-infected cells.
RBIV also encodes proteins homologous to putative
phosphatase (ORF022L) and ATPase (ORF116R).
logy 325 (2004) 351–363 361Structural RBIV virion proteins
ORF007L encoded a protein of 453 amino acids which
showed similarity to the major capsid proteins (MCP) of
other iridoviruses (i.e., RSIV, DGIV, ALIV, SBIV, GSDIV,
and ISKNV) (He et al., 2001; Sudthongkong et al., 2002).
MCP is the predominant structural component of the virus
particles, comprising 40–50% of the total particle polypep-
tide. It is a late gene product and its expression appears to be
translationally regulated in the iridoviruses (Williams,
1996). RBIV is a large DNA virus and it is possible to
possess more than one structural protein. For example,
fowlpox virus encodes homologues of at least 31 structural
proteins (Afonso et al., 2000). Further study of the structure
of iridoviruses will reveal more structural proteins.
Phylogenetic analysis of the sequence of RBIV
To determine the relationship between RBIV and pre-
vious reported iridoviruses, we compared the full amino
acid sequences for the major capsid protein (ORF007L),
DNA repair protein RAD2 (ORF028L), and DNA poly-
merase type-B family (ORF020R), with those of other
iridoviruses, non-iridoviruses, and eukaryotic organisms
available in GenBank. In the MCP tree, the iridoviruses
used in the multiple alignments were subdivided into four
groups (Fig. 2A): group 1, iridoviruses including CIV
(type species of Genus Iridovirus), CZIV, SIV, TIV, and
WIV; group 2, ranaviruses including FV3 (type species of
Genus Ranavirus), GIV, EHNV, TFV, ATV, BIV, and RRV;
group 3, lymphocystiviruses including LCDV-1 (type spe-
cies of Genus Lymphocystivirus); group 4, unassigned
viruses including RBIV, ISKNV, DGIV, ALIV, SBIV,
GSDIV, and RSIV. Phylogenetic trees for DNA repair
protein RAD2 and DNA polymerase type-B family also
yielded four groups within the Family Iridoviridae (Figs.
2B and C). Hyatt et al. (2000) suggested the presence of
two groups of iridoviruses which are not closely related to
any of the known genus. Although it is not certain whether
group 4 is the same ones as one of those suggested by
Hyatt et al. (2000), our analysis also supports the possi-
bility of the presence of at least one more distinct group in
the family Iridoviridae. The RBIV sequence segregated
into group 4 which does not include any of the three type
species. This result suggests that RBIV is not closely
related to any of the previously characterized genus of
the iridovirus and forms a distinct group within the family
Iridoviridae, a new genus, tentatively called the cell
hypertrophy iridoviruses suggested by He et al. (2001).
J.W. Do et al. / ViroConclusion
The genome sequence of RBIV has been determined.
The genomic organization, gene content, and amino acid
composition of RBIV are very similar to those of ISKNVbut different from those of LCDV-1, which indicates a close
structural and functional relationship between RBIV and
ISKNV. The phylogeny on major capsid protein, DNA
repair protein RAD2, and DNA polymerase type-B family
strongly suggests that RBIV is a member of a new group
which includes ISKNV and RSIV. Although the RBIV
genome is very similar to the ISKNV genome, sharing
colinearity (85 orthologous genes), relatively low amino
acid identities exist among 32 genes (60–90% amino acid
identity) and these low identities may be the result of the
virus–host specificity. An improved understanding of
RBIV–host interactions will have a broad impact on future
strategies for controlling iridoviral disease in cultured fish.Materials and methods
Virus DNA isolation
The virus sample used in this study was obtained from
moribund rock bream cultured at a fish farm in Tongyeong
area located at southern part of Korean peninsular during
epizootics in 2000. The grunt fin (GF) cells were grown at
25 jC in Basal Medium Eagle (BME) supplemented with
10% fetal bovine serum, 100 IU/ml penicillin, and 100 Ag/
ml streptomycin. Virus stocks were amplified by an infec-
tion of the GF cells. Infected cells showing cytopathic
effects (CPE) were collected and frozen at 20 jC. Frozen
cells with CPE were thawed, cell debris was taken out at
3500  g for 10 min at 4 jC, and the cell-free supernatant
was centrifuged at 30000  g for 30 min at 4 jC. The virus
pellet was resuspended with TNE buffer (0.01 M Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.001 M EDTA) and incubated with
DNase I and RNase A at 37 jC for 15 min. The virus was
purified by centrifugation at 60000  g for 2 h at 4 jC in a
SW40 Ti rotor (Beckman) through 20–50% (w/w) sucrose
gradients. The viral band was removed and diluted with
PBS buffer, and the virion pellets were collected after 1 h of
centrifugation at 60000  g at 4 jC. Virus DNA was
extracted by incubating virions with 0.5 mg/ml proteinase
K and 0.5% SDS at 55 jC for 3 h. The DNA was then
subjected to phenol–chloroform extraction and ethanol
precipitation (Sambrook et al., 1989).
PCR amplification of viral DNA and DNA sequencing
PCR was performed to amplify complete genomic DNA
of RBIV. Primers for PCR were designed from nucleotide
sequences in the GenBank/EMBL databases of ISKNV
(AF371960). More than overlapping 120 PCR primer pairs
were designed so that the average PCR product ranged from
1000 to 1200 bp. The template was the genomic DNA of
RBIV. The gene amplification reaction conditions were as
follows: 1 cycle of 94 jC for 5 min; 35 cycles of 92 jC for
30 s, 60 jC for 1 min, and 72 jC for 1 min; and 1 cycle of
72 jC for 5 min. There were some variations in the
J.W. Do et al. / Virology 325 (2004) 351–363362annealing temperature depending on the PCR primer sets.
The amplified PCR products were cloned into pGEM-T
vector (Promega), and sequencing was performed at the
Immunomodulation Research Center, Korea, on an auto-
matic DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc., USA)
according to the dye terminator procedure with forward
and reverse primers and overlapping primers designed from
the sequencing results.
DNA sequence analysis
The DNA and the deduced amino acid sequences were
compared with the GenBank/EMBL databases using
BLAST. Sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W
(Thompson et al., 1994) and then the phylogenetic tree was
constructed with the TreeView (Page, 1996). The phyloge-
netic relationships among species were determined using the
neighbor-joining method (NJ; Saitou and Nei, 1987) and the
reliability of the NJ tree was inferred using the Felsenstein
(1985) bootstrap method with 1000 replicates.
ORFs were identified by the following criteria: they
consisted of more than 50 codons that are initiated with a
methionine codon and they were not located within larger
ORFs.
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